(3 Days & 2 Nights)

Cultural Tour

Programme - Colombo Airport > Pinnawala > Kandy > Sigiriya > Dambulla > Negombo > Colombo Airport

Duration - 3 Days / 2 Nights

Day 01: Colombo Airport to Kandy

- Pickup from Bandaranayake International Airport/ Colombo Hotel
- Pinnawala
- Giragama Tea Factory with tea field Visit
- Temple of Tooth Relic (Sri Dalada Maligawa)

Our English fluent speaking chauffer will welcome you at the arrival of Bandaranayake International Airport. Then travel safely to Kandy the last kingdom of Ceylon. On your way visit Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage where protect Elephants due to disabilities also feeding baby elephants. Visit the world heritage, Temple Of The Tooth Relic (Dalada Maligawa).

Day 02: Kandy to Sigiriya

- Royal Botanical Garden
- Kandy city tour – Visit gem museum, batik factory and wood carving
- Spice and Herbal Garden
- Nalanda Gidige
- Sigiriya Lion Rock

After breakfast visit Kandy and then proceed to Sigiriya. On the way you may visit a International Herbal Mediation center for relax yourself and also to see Natural spice Plantation and Nalanda Gidige depending on the time. Climb one of wonder of World known as “Lion Rock” the Rock Fortress of Sigiriya.
Day 03 : Sigiriya to Negombo / Airport

- Dambulla Cave Temple
- Village tour
- Negombo City visit

After having delicious breakfast start journey to visit the Ancient Dambulla Cave Temple. After that proceeds to Hiriwadunna village for the village experience and delicious Lunch then drive to Negombo, a fishery city close to Airport with many tourist excursions. Then visit Dutch Fort & Fish Market in Negombo.

Check in at Negombo hotel or Drop off you to the Airport.